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Mr. Harrison G. Sloane, 
Attorney at Law, · 
J. D. Spreckels Bldg., 
San Diego, California. 

Dear Harry:-

• 

... ,., 

October 3, 1929. · 

I have your letter of the 1st 1n regard 
to the Flinn, Fletcher and Blossom matter. I do not 
!mow whether 1 t would be possible to get Mr. Bloss om 
to sign an agreement that he would not use the \Vater 
obtained from his well in the Los Coches Creek on 
lands owned by him outside of what Mr. Fletcher claims 
to be the Los Caches watershed. However, I think it 
would be advisable for you to prepare, under Mr. 
Fletcher's instructions, .a draft of the agreement that 
would be satisfactory to Fletcher 1n order that we ma:r 
go over it and see if it can be signed by Mr. Blossom. 

Of course, Mr. Blossom's . position has been 
just about this: That be believes his home place to be 
w1thip the Los Coches watershed, but he has consented 
that pending some effort to settle the differences between 
Flinn, Fletcher and himself, he will not use any of the 
water pumped from the Loa Coches well on the land embraced 
within his home 'place. He does not admit, and I did not 
intend to admit 1n anything I have previously written 
you that the lands lmown as Blossom Valley lands were not 
part of the Los Coches watershed, or that such lands 
were within a separate watershed. This question, however, 
could be kept under consideration in our efforts to 
reach an agreement. 

It seems to ma that the most satisfactory 
way to handle the situation would be the way suggested by 
Colonel Fletcher somet~e ago of forming a mutual water 
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company, but I understand that Mr. Flinn says that 
he does not want to go into such a company although 
I thought he agreed to that proposition at the tillB we 
conferred about the matter in your of'fice. As suggest-
ed by you at that conference, the mutual water company 
operating the Blossom well would do away w11h all 
disputes, including the one relating to Blossomts 
right to use the water on Blossom Valley Lands. 

In the meantime, Mr. Blossom asks me to say 
that he stands ready and in a position to deliver to 
Mr. Flinn one day's pumping of water each week, the 
day of delivery to begin at noon Saturday when Mr. Flinn 
is at home, and continue until Sunday noon. 

Yours very truly, . 

STEARNS, LU CE &: FOffi'lARD 1 

By Albert J. Lee 

AJL.ES 



STEABBS, LUCE & FOmlARD 
~  ~  COU!lSELORS AT LA\'1 

Suite 1220 Sen Diego Tru:Jt & SaVings Building 
t~ t~ AT SUTH SJN t~  CALnl>RNIA. 

Col. ~ FlctchG:r, . 
~ ~  llinth St., 
~  DieD01 ~  

De ~  Colonel: 

~ thenk you to ~  letter 

' 

of the 15th ~ t  e ~t  to the Federal. -~est o  

iu'7olved in the Poranount Rights Cnsa and the knowledge 
t hnt Hr. Crouch hnd o£ the necessity for pres9tltina that 
que:: tion. 

I did not need your letter to 
convince me thl!t Mr. Crouch knet1 or the importance of this 
'1U C3tion nc o_ having pleod it ns ona of' your defenses 
in o~ t ~ e~  snd that h6 het.l ther.ai'tor neglec.ted to 
o anl;ion tho rDAttor in his briei's. 

However, the matter ia now . 
s ~ e  before tho Court and lfr. Cosgrove in his recent 
briof co:1cedoo th:lt the question was before the Court 
end gave his consent to the ·sU.pre!!e Court considering 
the '.l .: t i on and possing upon 1 t, which ould ttemu to 
s ~ .. ~ of tho right to carry tho oaee to the Supr e 
o ~ o r thr: Uni teu Sta tas 1r nocesssr.r. .-. 

I a·n 
Again thanking you for your letter, 

• 

Yours very truly, 

ALBERT J. LEt! 

JL: ES 

llr. .Albert ;r. Lee 
San Diogo Trust & Savinga Bank Building 
Snn Diego, CeJ.!forn!a. 

uY daar t:r. Lee: 

Mr. Crouch told AttOrnq Genara1 ebb before me 
thnt under the l&wo ot exlco ena Spun there wt::l 
en estoppel even egainst the Pope )"et no e~to o  
bas been recognized ·by tho Supi-ome Court or the 
Stete. r . Crouch e.lso st.ie there r.res no aach 
thing co e. pe.r:.mount right in Spain or e:dm, that 
it tm!l n ~ o  idea of the court:: ot ~ 
state, a bod la-::7, s.nd should be entirel)' npod orr 
the ntstute :1 or t.'Us s .te. It i s ridiculou · to 
hnve the Sen Diego nnd Los Angelen Rivers under one 
la rmd the other rivera or the atnte ·under 8ll0ther 
lav. 

I thought tho nbove might oss ~ be of i t ~t 

nnd tor your information. 

Your veey truq, 
Ed Fl t her 

.. 
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! I STEAliNS, .LUGE & FOR,iAJtD 
Sui to 1120 San Die co Trust & S· vings Bldg. 

San Diego, Calitornla 

o o ~ e o. s. liebb1 
tto.rney General. or tho StAte 

or Cal.lf'ornia, 
San F.rsnaicco, Cnlitornia. 

et~  General Webb: 

A petition is o~ pending in the 
United SU!.tes SuprcDe Court !or tho gract!nG of o. l1ri t 
or e t o ~  to be directed to the Supre:10 Court ot 
the Stu te ot California tn tho c.:tse or La l!osa, Lemon 
Cro.:o & Spring Valley Irrle;at1on ~ t t vs. The Cltr' 
of Snn e~o  U. s. Supre::c Court October Ten, flo. 305. 
The dccl ::;lon or the State Suprec:o Court which we seok to 
ht:va reviewed by tho United States SopretA:e Coo.:rt is 
reported in 79 C.D. 205. The opinion of the State 
Suprefle Court wns ror.dered af't0r the grMtlng of a re-
heering pursuant t :. u petition tberetore, copy of \Yhicb I 
.nm he1•e·JJl tb sending you, ,_,nd troc '-'h i ch you fill observe, 
~ e  ·10 to 531 inclusive, the re was sot aut in full 

certain sgrcement,:l entored into bet'ifeen the United States 
o:overnrtent and tho San Diego FlUSlO CompC1Jl1'1 by virtue or 
the tens:, of which tho nuae ~ rillS perai tted to 
construct a diverting d ~ upon the public ~ o occupied 
lrJ' the El Capi t:ln Grcnde lnci flDS1 and to ~ e un<! divert 
the nt.er .s or tho river ~  thLt .point on P"4alCDt to the 
e~t Eor the use ot tha luoia.ns or a certnin sum ot 
::oner · nd the undertakin& upon the part ot the ~  Diego 
?lu:ao Coo;:tt.ny to auj;>,1lJ tho Indians ~  th uter. 

'fbe Suprmr.o Court or the SU:&.te 
rendered l.ta tinnl opinion a:tter rehcttr1nt nnd c ...,noidlll"Od 
the arg-a::1ent that, certain rigb te hnd boen ~ undor 
auch contracts, but ceclnr d that •hateve.r rights were 
o ~ nin.ed fl"®l the Fedorul. go·1ernment, re righto neq uired 
ln ,;ubordination to the paramount rlght or tb Ci tr ot San 
Dio o to tha uo ot the ':Iaten. 

I c:l also sending ,-ou a C'-'P7 ot 
th petition now pending 1n the Onitod St.atas Supre . Court 
tor tho mto, and a cow o£' the brier in support thereof'. 

7h Boportr.ent or the Intorlor, 
feeling that the decision. or the Btate Supreme Court ann.:.uncad a 
po1107 hostile to th righ of the Poderal aovornDat J1d 
tbat. tba goYerl'l:2eDt d the ript, to the use or the watera ot 
tb ri.Yer tor tho 8fn'eral Indian reeenatlona no• located within 
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the nntcrohed, hus requeetod tho United State:.1 Attornf17 
Cener:Ll' s otrice t.o t,eke Sllch steps no in tho opinion .of thnt 
orr.Lce tdght be expedifJnt and proper to protect the- rii;h-!.1! of. 
tho gov-ernncmt. 

iio hr1W rc .. ntly been 1nr r.:r:I!ed that tho 
Onitcd SW.to%1 Attorney General han taken. the posi t i on tha the 
litigntlon upparently involves only the rolutivu rightn of 
t he City or Sun Diego on one hand and the !rrir,a tion Diotr!ct 
on t ~e other, 11nd the ~ e  sovornment r.ot having been 
t ~ e n purty to the action ia not bound by" the dee!.:iion and · 
that thr:. government can at e.ey tL"ue in the !uture 11hen 

e~s t  ~ ses  tako auch steps as ~  be nece!IS(Iry to 
prot,oct the eovcrt-:rtcnt ana tbc Indtans U£Gin£t the clams or 
the City. For thti t rea!lon the Attorne1 Ccneru•e office !ws 
stnted that 1t -alll ot file tm:r ~ o~t o  in the United 
Sta tos Suprc:;:e Court · in eid or our petJ. tion. 

It ia o~ suggeated th ... t ir t.he Dni t-ad 
s t..a tee Attorney Gon0rnl' D of fico -es advlsed or the raet thh t. the 
11 tigl.!tion ia of greut o ~ o to the people ot the Sbtto 
or Cal1tomia, •.hut tbcro nrc other ci ties loentod upon 
other rivers :rlth rn the state imvin{t sis:Uiar ri.shtG to tboae 
a \'larded to the City or San Diego, und tbc: t unt.U the tter 
19 rinal ly uoter:nlned b)' tho Suprcce Court of" t.he Un1 ~ e  

States, {p"Oat e ~ ~ llill continue to eY.15t t:n this 
t ~ 11:1 to the r el :lt1WI riGhts or ri,P:!-rlbn and othor ueerr:: or 

uater opon non-nsvlgnble rivers located abovo :suniclpal eor-
pore.ticns, through whose terrltoJ7 such rivers run, an ..J tha !. 
&rent snny thouolmd people u.ra ~~ttooto  directl.y and greet 
::umy .t.ore affected .1ndircctl7 by roo non or their o ner hip or 
bonds l'urued by IrrigJ tlon Di.at.rictu tmd Develop:ucnt co:t.rnnicn, 
and that so tar 111 tho State of Calltoru1a is ·ooncomed 
there is no objection to th goverraeent or the tlni ted State 
n ldi.ng in tho scouring of an order r rcntl.ag the Nrl t 
or Cert.lorurl, end thn t 1 t troulci e~ be advisable to 
hkw greut QnT coro suits tiled nnd l1t.1nut1on contlnued 
thr!;.ugh both Str.ato and Jedcnl. Courts, tho Unl ted. S tee 
Attomer General'• ott1ce .U&}lt be ln!l vene .d t,.1 tile rlth. 
tho United Stn.toa Sup Court the noceaS&J:7 SU£B ation. 

' letter ulcm.g th rollo•ine 1111 8 
ic;ht VoJ:¥ properly be written by you a11n r r -t~ t  1n t.bc 
ttomoy Oenontl or t.h ·united St.Gt··o to lnG GO nrrr .. t.l 
ctlon, and we thor -tore ug£cst t.h tollo 1n : enl7 

OW" OC peroonal 1d&n a£ tho tenor and eoope 0 !" t.b kin 
letter ;you i&ht proparl¥ nlte. 

-



PfiOPQSER t ~  

•Bonors.blo Wm.. DoW1 tt lti tchell, 
Attorney- ~ e  or the Dn1 ted Sta ws, 
~ t~  D. c. · 

Sir1-

I reapcctfully ca.ll your ottontion to a petition 
for a ~ t of Cortlorurl o~ pending in the United States 
SUpreme Court, October Tam No. 3051 La WeDo1 Les:&on Grove, 

SprlnE Valley ~t oo District, Petitioner, vs. City ot 
Smt Diego, Reo. ·oXldcnt. This ~t t o  nooks u reviea- in the 
Unite-J S'b!to;; Supro;o Court of nn op.lnion nnd deci sion rendered tv 
our 51.-ntc e~o Court On ::arch 21, 19&l, in . hich the 5tnte 
Cupror:e C·:nrrt dewred tbn. t the Ci '9 or San Diego, as suoce:1sor 
or tlle Moxlcen 7uoblo at Sun Diogo, :ts the owner of a prior and 
proterentlal right to the uoe or ill the ue. ters or tho Snn 
~ o ~  lneluding itn tributatios trom their oource to 

the couth ot the river, aolely by virturc or t.he tact th& t 
the river tlous through tho corporate lim1ta of said ~  

~  lncorpoi·ntcd cities, severnl incorpox.-ated 
to-.nG nnd nearly 20,000 ~e os or irrigablo lend llo• obtain 
a ter from the Snn Diego Ri vcr rihicb ia being oupplie<'l tp 

thezc by the above nasod pet.i tloner, the Irr1gn.t1on District, 
hlch District J.s n poliUeul a;ubdlvision of tho Stnte ot 

California, orgnn1zod tor the ~ ose ot s.upp}11ng water 
under tb8 ~ t~ ~ lrrigr tion District Act. 

'lha San Diego River lllld 1 ts tribut.sr1oa rice l.n 
t.he public lllDdo, and tor n considerable dinttmce now t - ~  
:luch iJllbl1c ~ s \;nd the Ca.pit.an .Or&nde I.ndinn Bosernt!on, 
nnd mul.e .1 t l.o true thut, the United tt to~ trail not o. part, 
t.o tho proceeding 1n our S i:ta Court, bDd for that roaoon. it 
not bound by the dec:!.aion, ceverthclless it epJNlUrs to ~o that the 
'On1tc4 States UU be indirectly ottcct.ed bJ the jud£l:ent 
~ nd ~ bo required at acnae near future date to t:lke a tepa 
ot its 0 1m to deterni ne tbe :elativc r1ghto ot the Cit)' 
nnd the Unttod Dt.ntes. and tor thn.t re ·eon lt cou,ld 
propor}J' id ~  haVin the mattor det,erml'ned by the Supreme 
Co ,·t of the Dnitcld Statos on ·1t.& aorits at thla tt~  

The record oeeza t.:J t t11 present tho tmlted t ~e 
goYernmcnt•a right to the use at the •ate1·e b7 reason 
ot tho tact thot tho petJ.t1011er in tUinf: ita peUUcm 
tor rehearing 1D the State Supret!\e Court, aet, up contract1 
ntered into betwoen the tJnitod Stntea OYel'nJIODt aDd the 

Bu D1e&o n Cor.JiUJ1, the predeceaaor in interest. ot 
the petitioner, whieh contracts tor their Yol1dlq uld 
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dopend upon the gov,ern.ent1 D r1t:ht to t.hc uac of the 111 ter:: or 
the river, Our state Supreoo Court C':lnsidcrod the contention 
at the ,,eti t ioncr in th l s regard und overruled t~ decl.ar1ng 
tlmt wh&tevor rights they obtAined from, the Onite Stntca 
sovornraont, ~  riehto ere m>baequent in point of tlt::e 
i!nd :rubordinate to the c1t7'a ~o t rieht ·7hk: h tbc Court. 
Boys had ttached at tbe t ~e this terri to:ey t ~e  tron 
Iaoxico to tho United States. 

In addl tlon1 however, to the C.1lostion o!" tho 
rolative rit·hts or tho United Ste.tuo gover mont end the 

~ ct 3un Diogo, the tto~ la or r;r ea.t l:ajJOrtunot. to 
the State or Ce.lifornlQ nnd has br\josht abm1t .o condi Uon 
ot uncertu!.nty as to tho rights ot the rip rian lnnd 
ome ~ alone such riverD, to sey nothlng of the tincert&1nty 
tss to the valldi'Q" of bondo issued by the Irr1ga tion Districts 
end Public UtUtt.ios, and u.,tu the nw.tter i s doclded by 
the Dnttod Siatea. Supre.,c Court !"..uch litigation l.s likely 
to ensue, tmd ! undoret.and tbut at lenot ,one :.r'.:!1t bas 
alr .tJdy bean .rUed in the United Stotea District COurt 
lnvol ving tho Gubject Detter. 

In e ~ ot t ~ sltuutton ~ 1a respeotfulq 
auggoatcd t ~t ~ aea1atance tbflt could be rendered b.T your 
oftiee ln securine e epeeqy determinht ion of the :ueotions 
involved. by the Poderal 6uprem Court:t ould bo b service renoered 
to the people ot tho State or Coll.fornl • and 1110uld be, at 
the et~ ti determine what rlgbts the govcrns:et of the 
Unl.ted. Stntes had to tho UBG o! tho . ate:·a o! the r1ver t 
the t1111e l t entered into the a nt' heroin bcJ,vo ret<Crred 
to with ~ o San DleGO Fluzo m ~  

Au here1nbetore ot1ggcsted, the abovo and toregoi: 
tom Ot letter l s ~ OUl• lde ot the kind a£ lottor .'¥ U 1 ht 
!eel .;ou re Juat1.tied in •r1t1ns, t.nd •lU re :tly :-preci··te 
oey aasLGtancc you ~ nndar uo in tho rr.ntter. 

AJI.&ES 
Encla. 

-- - ... - . -
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October 4 -? 1930 . 

Colonel ~  Fletcher, 
1024 Ninth St ., 
San Diego, California . 

• 
Dear Col . Fletcher: -

TCLCPIIONC 
rnANI\L.IN (10!01 

C#ol.U. C 
s l u .u ro•• 

/ / Responding to your inquiry as 1 to whether, and if so when, advice was given by me to 
the Board of Supervisors to require a survey of Spanish 
gr ants , such as the Santa Ma:rgarita , you are advi sed 
that on several o,c,casions dui·ing the time I acted as 
legal advisor to the Board of Supervisors , I suggested 
that t hey require a survey of Spanish grants , and my 
recollection is that on at least one occasion I 
e o ~e e  such action by letter to the Board . I think 

the letter was written sometime prior to the sitting 
of the Board as a Board of Equalization in 1925 . 

. My reasons for making the 
suggestion v1ere based upon provisions of the Political 
~o e  For your information in this particular I 
direct your attention to the o o ~~~s ~  

Section 3628 f n part provides that 
11 lands shall be assessed in parcels or subdivisions 
not exceeding 640 acres each; and tracts of land contain-
ing more than 640 acres , which have been sect ionized by 
the United States government shall be assessed by sections or fractions of sections . " 

Section 3629 is the section whi ch 
requires property owners under oath to set forth 
specifically all the real property owned by or in the 
possession or under the control of persons , and subdivision 
5 of that section reads in part as followa : rrAn exact 
description of all lands in parcels or subdivi s ions not 
exceeding 640 acres each, and sections and fractional 
sections or tracts or land containing more than 640 acres 
whi ch have been sectionized by the United States government." 

i • • I 
I ' ,, ··-

_.,. ____ -------- ~ 

Colonel Ed . Fletcher - #2 . 10/4/30. 

Section 3634 provides that when 
no statement has been furnished by the owner, or where 
furnished and 11 such statement does not sui'ficiently 
describe a tract or land to enable the ·assessor to 
assess the same as required by law, and the owner or his 
agent, or in case they cannot be f'ound or unknovrn, the 
person in possession thereof neglects for ten days 
after demand by the,vas sessor to furnish said assessor 
with such descriptionu the assessor 11 shall cite such 
owner or agent or person in possession, to appear before 
the Superior Court of the county wherein the land is 
situated. 11 The section then provides that if. the court 
finds that the land has not been surveyed or divided 
into subdivisions or 640 acres or less, the court may 
by an order direct the Cottnty Surveyor to make the survey. 
The section provides that the expense of making the 
survey shall be a lien upon the land and added to the 
taxes to be collected as other taxes . 

Section 3658 reauires the Board of ~ ~ 

Supervisors to furnish the as sessor with proper books, 
maps , platbooks, etc ., for the use of his office, and 
requires the maps and platbooks to be furnished by the 
Board to show the pri va.te lands owned and the divisions , 
and subdivisions thereof f surveyed by the United bt !ites 
government , and then provides that if not surveyed by 
the ·United States government but 11held under Spanish grant, 
the exterior boundaries or such grant, the divisions and 
subdivisions and number or acres claimed" shnlloo sh own. 

, 
~ op-tm..oo·. tlit(t Jt& the Board of Super\'isors have_ the 

general supervision of County officers, and are required 
by law to equalize assessments , and section 3634 be ing 
mandatory in its terms directing by express l angua ge t hat 
the assessor nshall" procure through the aid of t he court 
a survey ln order to give him the necessary descriptions, 
that the Board of Supervisors had the power and should by 
resolution request and direct the a ssessor to proceed in 
accordance with the provisions of the statute i n the event 
the assessor neglected to do so . 

. . 



---- --~-~~-- - ------~ 

Colonel Ed. Fletcher ;3 . 10/4/30. 

'$ren! a ~ t t e o e ~e  
-e~ e ~ the taking of such action would be wholly 
within the discretion o£ the Board, and that there is 
no such mandatory directions contained in the statute 
as to the Board as there are imposed upon the assessor . 

It has been held by the courts 
of this state that an assessment made by the County· 
Assessor/where the ovmer has failed to submit a state-
ment of the property owned by him, is an arbitrary 
assessment, and it does not require much intelligence 
to understand that pl'aperty must be so described upon 
the assessment book as to be able to identify the 
particular parcel under consideration, and where lat•ge 
Spanish grants have not been surveyed, it would be 
impossible to locate any particular 640 acre parcel, 
and therefore the requirements of the law that the 
assesor should so describe the lands that a value may 

, _ __. be placed upon eo.ch 640 acres of the tract, are being 

.1" 

ignored in the assessment of' large Spanish grants, 
and therefore any assessment made in the absence of an 
agreement 1Nith the o·uner based upon his statement of 
the property is purely an arbitrary assessment and 
probably uithout any validity whatever. 

\.,__, t./ • 1 - ---
~ -
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Colonel Ed. Fletcher, 
1024 Ninth Street , 
San Diego, California. 

Dear Colonel Fletcher: -

October 29, 1930. 

You have asked me to express my 
opinion as to whether owners of land riparian to the San 
Diego River, and particularly those owners of portions 
of the Ex Mission lands , are precluded from ever asserting 
a right to the use of the water.s of said river, except 
subordinate to the claimed paramount right of the City of 
San Diego . 

The Supreme Court of the State of 
California , in the case of The City of' San Diego vs. 
Cuyamaca Water Company, 79 C. D. , 205, 287 Pac., 4?5, 
expressly declared that the City of San Diego was the 
owner of a prior and paramount right to all the waters of 
the San Diego River which could be exercised to the 
exclusion of riparian owners whenever the needs o.f the City 
required the entire flow o-f the river, and this decision by 
our state Supreme Court would absolutely foreclose the 
assertion of any right by a riparian owner in State Courts, 
and the only·possible way to avoid the effect of that 
decision would be to have some owner of Ex Mission lands 
who is a non-resident of the State of Calii'ornia commence 
a proceeding in the United States Court. The United States 
Court would have jurisdiction because of diversity of 
citizenship, and the United States Court would not be bound 
by t e ~ e s o  of the Supreme Court of the State of 
Calif-ornia but would have the right to determine !'or itself' 
whether· the ripar.ian owners had a right superior or equal 

· to that ·or the City or San Diego, and whether the Ci.ty or 
san Diego had any such rights . as accorded to it·by .our State 
supreme court. It is general.Ly admitted by every la yer 
who has made any study of the situation that there is no 



Co onel Ed. F etcher - #2. 

foundation in law for the dec1sion of the s preme Court 
of California, except upon the doctrine of stare decisis. 
In i'act the Supreme Court of the State of California 
placed ts decision squarely upon the proposition that it 
was bound by it former decisions in the early Los Angeles 
cases in \Vhich that City was decreed to have a prior and 
paramount 1ght to the te ~ s o~  the Los Angeles River. 
They refused to review the ~e  and Spanish la\vs :for 
the purpose of determining rhether in fact a Spanish or 
Mexican Pueblo had a right to the exclusive use of the 
1aters of the ~ e  

The California Supreme Court o e~  the 
contention of the Ex Mission land owners that by oya1 
decree the King of Spain had made a specific gra t of the 
waters of the San Diego River to the San Diego Illissio.n 
!'o r use upon Ex rnission lands, aga n saying they were. 
foreclosed i'rom a c·onsideration of the question by former 
decisions in t ~e Los Angeles cases. 

· The Federal Court would ~e the right to decide 
this question for itself and I believe that in a suit 
prosecuted in a court rree to decide the case upon its 
merits the old Spanish grant to the waters of the river 
for se upon Ex ission ands would be given consideration, 
and uphe d as a oontroll ng factor in the case. it e to 
the Ex Mission lands as ~ o me  by the United States 
Land Connniss on and patented in the same manner as the 
lands of the Pueblo of San Diego 'Nere conf rmed and t ~e t 
ed, and each of these conitrme grants she ld be g ven the 
same ror·ce and effect as the other. 

I .am s rongly of the opinion that a suit brought 
by a non-resident owner of Ex ission lands could suc.cess 
fully raise .in the United States Court tl1e quest ons hioh 
the Supreme Court of California refu ed to decide, and 
assure you that un ~s  suoh an otion s commenced in the 
Federal courts, ripa .ian owners ~o  the San Diego R r 
will ind themsel es ent rely at the mercy of th City of 
San Diego in the matter of the use o~  t te a.ters of that 
river • . 

o~  thi gives yo the nform ou de · re, 
I m 

Your very 

AJL:ES 

• 
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Co onel Ed Fletcher, 
1020 Ninth Street, 

AN Dl OO.c:ALIFOANIA 

Novenilier 24, 1930. 

San Diego, California. 

Dear Colonel: 

Answering your· letter of the 22nd the case I 
referred to was that of Los Angeles against Po·meroy, 
124 Cal •. , page ~  and for your convenience I copy 
r ·rom the decision certain instructions \vbich were given 
by the ·.erial co.urt an·d v1hich vtere upheld by the Supreme 
Court. 

nv. The defendants, therefore, have o 
right to use or divert the water of the river as 
to diminish t .he same .so that it w1· 1 not furnish 
the amount needed for the supply of the city afore-
said, and, in determining the value of the land to 
be take·n 1 this f'act must be consi·dered, and the 
value of the land :ror which defendants are entitled 
to compensation is its value subject to the above 
stated right of the city. 

11VI. After the wants or the c1ty are sup-
plied, however, the def'endants have the right to 
use the water of the river on their lands ror any 
and every purpose rvhiah does not inte ere lvi·th 
the equal rights or injure the lands of other ri-
parian proprietors a ong the river above and be-
low th1s land. These rights include a e s ~o e 
use o£ ~ te  of the river on the land tor rr ga-
tion, domestic purposes watering stock or other 
lawful purpose; a_lso to obtain power by means o 
the fa I 1 of the stream on the land, r ·eturning the 
water to the: stream be·fore it leaves the land; al-
so the benefit of having the ate flo in its ac 
oustomed manner through the lan • The .. ght o 
uae ·the water to irrigate the and through which 
it runs s subject to the condition that other rl-
P r1an owne s along the st eam have the same rig t, 
and, if the water is not sufficient for a 11 neith-
er has a right to use more than hi reasonable. ha e. 
All these rights ,are incident to the and because 

T£\.I:Pt•ONE 
rAANKLIH 010' 

CA L 
T LU,.OR 
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the river borders on t ~ land; and they are not 
mere appurte·nances, but are part and parcel of 
the land it.sel.f. 

"XI. Vlhatever additional market value the 
land may have had by reason of these rights and 
advantages, so far as they do not interfere with 
or impair the rights or the city aforesaid, this 
value the ~e e ts are entit ed to as a part of 
the value or the land, before it can be taken; 
and this value you must inc ude in your estimate 
of the value of the land 'sought to be condemned. 11 

The Supreme Court of the United States in its 
opinion written in denying a petition for review in that 
court refers to these findings and says that the ·defend-
ants were given the value of their lands including the 
value o1· the water, subject to the paramount rights of 
the city. 

H0 ping this gives you the inf orn1at1on you de.-
s1re, I am 

very truly yours, 

STEARN'S, OR .• ARD 

A.JL:DL 



.. 

• 

ch , 91 ~  

b _.rt J. Lee, 
i ag ~ ~~ . ~  ~ 

bm 1 :c, Cr li ·o ni' 
., 

.. ~  • • 

by ut· .. rn, ! r...: . 

ornil L o v c:. .:. t. ~ p!ton. • Pl 

C£ xbon copy ~ t ~ 

Your ... ve 

KL 

Recei ed the signeci consent as mentioned above 

\ 

1 1, -.. ~ 

Yr:• .. , ., • . -...... ' 

a ch 29, ~  
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